Purpose of USB

- Students
- Companies
- Faculty & Staff

usb@cs.purdue.edu
Initiatives

1. Help Room
2. Diversity NEW
3. Kanban NEW
4. USB Servers
5. Demo Day
6. USB Labs
7. Design Workshops NEW
8. Shadow Day NEW
9. Social Events
10. CS 190
11. Internships & Interviews
12. BoilerMake Hackathon*
13. Hello World Hackathon* NEW

*USB Partner Event
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Diversity NEW

• FALL 2016
  • Establish a new CS Diversity Organization.
    • Name: Black Computer Science Student Org (BCSSO)
    • Interest sessions/focus groups
    • Inaugural officer recruitment

• SPRING 2017
  • Recruit current students
Kanban NEW

• Goal: Team building and collaboration
• October 14th
• Teams of four
• Food, supplies, and prizes sponsored by Microsoft.
• 45 minutes
• 16 tasks
  • Ex. 3ft tower of cards, human sorts, rubix cube, etc.

TODO
Tasks needing completion.

DOING
Tasks in the process of being completed.

DONE
Completed tasks.
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Design Workshops NEW

• Goal: Expose CS students to design-thinking through a series of focused workshops.

• Spring 2017

• Looking for a corporate sponsor for food, supplies, and prizes.

• Contact usb@cs.purdue.edu for more information.
Shadow Day NEW

• Goal: Provide CS students with the opportunity to shadow at companies for a day.

• Trial run: 1 company, 5-10 students, Fall 2016.

• ~30 students, 5 companies, Spring 2017.

• Interested in being one of the shadow companies? Email usb@cs.purdue.edu for more information.
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• Moved from Fall to Spring due to venue complications

• 500 experienced hackers

  • Purdue

  • Illinois, Michigan, Rose-Hulman, Georgia Tech, Michigan State, Waterloo, Maryland, Iowa, Ohio State, Carnegie Mellon, Pittsburgh, and many more.

• Contact sponsorship@boilermake.org for more information.
Introducing
Hello World
Hello World
Oct. 15–16, 2016

• 200+ Underclassmen Students
• 50+ Upperclassmen Mentors/Coaches
• 6 Student Organizations
• Still looking for $2,500 in funding
• Contact ben.alderfer@gmail.com for more information

Partner Clubs
Purdue Hackers
USB
CSWN
iOS Dev Club
ACM SIGAPP
Web Dev Club
P.L.U.G.
ACM SIGGD
Purdue Indie Game Development Club
Budget

Help Room - $1,800
Diversity NEW
Kanban NEW - $700
USB Servers - $300
Demo Day - $1,500
USB Labs - $500
Design Workshops NEW - $600
Shadow Day NEW - TBD

Social Events - $3,100
CS 190
Internships & Interviews - $350
Misc. Events - $1,500
Freshman T-Shirts - $2,500
Organization Partnerships - $1,000
Total - $13,850

usb@cs.purdue.edu
Questions?

usb@cs.purdue.edu